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Lettersfrom the People
W. L. Wilson, Maine, Minn. I

liavo always voted the republican
ticket till last fall I voted for Bryan
and, of course, was criticised for It,
but I oncloso an editorial from tho

LUBVIBER
Send Us Your Lumber Bill

for Out Estimates
We two you to ond un your bulldln llt for our soUmate.
Mako up ft list oi OYurj biiikio iwujuu " :hcarefully and Itomlzo It luliy, to
Mdyou TaZtomont of just what wo will '"5lSiiS;oludo In your lint of nmtorlnl ovcrthlnfc j

plumbing and heating material, lurnlturo, rugs, otc

100,000,000 FEET OF MEW

LUMBER AT WREQKMS ?RICES

Vt purchased direct from the Mills, at various Forcod-Balca- ,

thoimandflofcarloadBofhUh-flrado,llrat-cla- i, brand nouLumbtr.
Wo bought It at nacrlnco prlcoa and wo aro oKorluir It for Bale at a
roanonnblo margin of profit. This is an opportunity of a llfotlmo
to buy tho very beat Luinuor manuiaciuruu s vncco tcao man wu
doalor or Jobber can ordinarily buy it far. Write ub today.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO., 35th & Iron Sti., CHICAGO
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Minneapolis (rep.) of April
29. I really believe if tbo
could bo held over again today

would Bryan large

George E. Dickson, 153 La Salle
Street, Chicago. I read with

Send for Free Catalog No, 334
We publlih a book of tomoOOO pages,

a tenoral record of our goodi and howlng
mllllnna nf rinltura worth fif
ecurod by ut at Sheriff Sle, IUcelreri '

Silei and Man'i'ri' Salei. it liiu uouainc
Material and Supplies, Machinery, RooOar, etc.

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL:
"We ship you a

BICYCLE
on approval, freight

pro paid to any place In the United States without a cent deposit tn advance, and allow
icnuuyu irec iriui iruiu iiicuity yuu rctcivc n, ji i. uucaiiui ouajuuiutn-- i vmy auu
is not all more than we claim for it ana a Better uicycie tnan you can get anywncre eise
regardless of price, if for any reason whatever you do not wish to keep it, ship it back
to us at our expense for freight and you will not be out one cent.

FAHTllRY PRIftFQ We sell the highest grade bicycles direct fromILUW t0 rjdcr at lower prices than any other house. We
save you $10 to gij middlemen's profit on every grade models with
Puncture-Proo- f tires, Imported Kollerchains, etc., at prices no higher than cheap mail
order also reliable medium trrade models at unheard of low prlcoa.

uiauren in

a
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or
or

eacn town ana uumct to nae ana exhiut a simple
HIM 111 nUkil I O nun I KU xooo Kanccr bicycle furnished by us. Yon Trill
astonished at bwondtrully lowpricttxcuX the liberal propositions special offers we
rive on the sample going to your town. "Write at onco for our sfiecial cTtr.

bo
and will

first 1900
DO NOT BUT a bicycle or a pair or tires from anyontn any tnct unm you receive our catalocuc
and learn our low prices and liberal terms. BICYCLE DEALERS: you can sell our bicycles under
your own name plate at double our prices. Orders filled the day received.
SECONDHAND a limited number taken In trade bv our Chteaim rrtalt crnrnwHl

be closed out at once, at S3 to SSonch. bartnln list mailed free.

TIRF. ROETFR RRiKF single wheels, Inner tubes, lamps, cyclometers, parts, repairs 'andIIIICDf EJIlAlVE.dj everything In the bicycle line at half tho usual prices.
DO NOT WAIT but write today for our Large Catatee beautifully illustrated and containing a great fund of Inter
estlnc matter and useful Information. It only costs 1 postal to tret everything. Wrlto It now.

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dcpt. N177 CHICAGO, ILL.

COMBINATION
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L.

BRYAN'S COMMONER

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

FARMER
FARMER'S FAVORITE OR HICKORY

CLIPPER KNIFE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

ODDITIES IN SOUTHERN LIFE AND
CHARACTER

Edited by Henry A of Nearly 500 Pages.
COURIER-JOURNA- L

POLITICAL OF THE

give
majority.

have

conuln-in- r

tnerrhsndlsP

factory

bicycle highest
pedals,

bicycles:

BICYCLES
Descriptive

Watterson Book

WEEKLY
HISTORY

A Boole of 04 Pages, Giving Much Valuable Information.
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

ABRAHAM LINCOLN AN ORATION,
HENRY WATTERSON

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- L.

Tribune
election

Min-

nesota

S

"RANGER"

$1.00

$1.35

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$2.50
No commiss on allowed anyone on above offers. Full amountprinted must be sent to us in every case. Send orders direct tous, not through an agent. Tho papers will be sent eachXrE Pt rdGrS' ReneWalS wiU count --SiS new

address
Stoto plainly what you want, inclose proper remittance, and

Courier-Journ- al Company
Louisville, Ky.
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great interest tho series of letters
from democrats all over the country
giving their ideas as to the causes
which led to the failure of tho dem-
ocratic national ticket in the recent
election. Many of the causes given
had their weight, of course, but I
believe all will agree that the use of
money on election day was the prin-
cipal cause for the failure. Walter
Wellman within a week of the elec-
tion in one of his letters shows how
tho "legitimate" use of money made
success for the republican national
ticket in Ohio and Indiana possible.
This "legitimate" use of money con-
sisted in manning the polls by paid
workers, hiring carriages, etc., and
it gives rise to a suggestion that all
expenditures of this character ought
to be prohibited by law. At a re-
cent city election in Chicago a large
amount of money was used and I am
reliably informed that a sum which
averaged $400 to the precinct was
delivered to the precinct captains of
one of the leading political parties
on the day before the election. This
money was to bo used in hiring
"workers." The operation was as
follows: A voter of impecunious ap-
pearance approaching the polls or
hanging around would be approached
and hired as a worker and paid $4
for his services. A bad ire would "ha
pinned on his coat and his first duty
as a worker, of course, was to enter
the polls and vote. He ed,

stood around a little while, edged
off to some little distance away from
the polls and finally disappeared
around a corner, removed his badge
and was gone. He. was not up-
braided for deserting his post and,
or course, he had simply sold his
vote for $4. As stated above, the
amount which was probably spent
would have purchased 100 votes in
each precinct. The actual .increase
in value of the stock of a public ser-
vice corporation here, whose further
lease of life depended on a result of
this election, was more than double
the amount necessary to provide the
1,400 precincts with $400 each. I
believe that if the states would each
pass laws making it unlawful for
any political party or individual to
hire workers at the polls or to hire
carriages or other means of bringing
voters to the polls, it would be al
most impossible for the corporate in-
terests to control elections. Such a
law would be fair to all and it would
be Impossible to use a large cam-
paign fund in an election. The ex-
pense of a campaign ought to be
limited to the printing and mailing
of literature, traveling expenses of
speakers, rent of halls, etc., and the
party that could not have the services
of speakers and workers who donated
thoir time should go without. Let
the6 legitimate exnense on election
day be limited to such officers of the
election as are paid by the state, such
as judges and clerks, and we will
come nearer getting a correct expres-
sion of the peoples' preferences at
election.

H. M. Newcomb, Portland, Ore.
Perhaps the most hopeful aspect of
the situation is your own composure
unaer continuous defeat. With two
such courageous and resourceful
leaders as yourself and Tom Johnson
democracy has no cause for

THE SINGLE TAX
In his excellent book, "The A B

C of Taxation," Mr. C. B. Fille-brow- n

has como down ,out of the
clouds of economic jargon and for
thia should have the reader's thanks.From this book is taken the follow-
ing statement of the meaning of thesingle tax doctrine:

It means the abolition of all taxa-
tion (not regulative or restrictive)except that upon land values.

It means the gradual transfer toland of all those taxes now raised

from buildings and other improve-
ments, personal property, etc.

It means that BoBton would raise
its whole tax in 'the same way that
less than one-ha- lf of it is now raised,
viz., by a tax upon the value of its
land.

It means to provide for common
needs out of ground rent a common
product instead of out of wages
an individual product.

It means that out of its ground
rent of fifty millions or more Bos-
ton would collect it's whole tax of
twenty millions instead of only ten
millions as now.

It means the taxation of unearned
incomes, instead of hard-earne- d in-
comes.

Here is another statement of tho
idea:

Single taxers want to shift the
taxes from the house to the land;
because, every time this is done it
is made easier for .the individual to
get the house; whereas, when the
tax is shifted from the land to the
house, it becomes harder to get both
house and land. We say: Tax the
land and exempt all other wealth;
because, when you tax both tho op-
portunity to produce (land) and the
thing produced (wealth) you are in
the broadest sense inflicting double
taxation. Oklahoma City

AGENTS 15AKN $75 to $250 a month sollineNoyoty Knives. Blndes, rnzor steel. Six months'punrnntee. Handles decorated with name, address,
1 oil go emblems, trado deslprns, personnl photo, orpictures of BnYAN and other celebrities. Great
sellers. Blp commission. Writo quick for territory.
Novolty Cutlory Co., 606 Bar St., Canton, 6.

Subscribers' Advertising Bept.

You can, mako money and build up anice little business of your own byusing" this department to place yourproposition before The Commoner's bigarmy of readers. If you have anything"to buy or sell it will pay you to usothis department at all times.
Send us a trial order. Write just asyou'd talk. Never mind tho grammar.

Count name, postofllce, and numbers asone word each. MulHniv viv n-- a

per word, and send your ad. and money
order direct to Tho Commoner, Lincoln.Neb.

LJENRICO'S EYE BALM CURES ALL ,
kinds of Eye Troubles. Testimo-nials free; 50c and $1.00 per bottle.Address Henrico Mfg. Co., 825 Green-le- af

Ave., Chicago, 111.

IDAHO AND "WESTERN WYOMINGirrigated, improved lands on rail-road, $16 to $30 per acre on easy terms.Good schools. Alfalfa 4 to 5 tons neracre; wheat 45 bushels, barley 80 'bush-els, and oats over 100 bushettf. Unex-celled home market; poultry and dairybusiness extremely profitable. Choicodry farming claims to bo homesteaded.Timber for fuel and Improvements andcedar posts free. Whito pine lumber$14 per thousand. Largo and smallgame and trout fishing; year aroundfree range; fine climate and water Wopay part of your transportation; 'come
while you can make a good selection.Write today. Northwestern LandSprings, Wyo., or Twin FallalIdaho.

MONTANA MONTANA OFFERSevery man seeks: Splendidopportunities. Reliablethe Agricultural, Mining and Manufa?- -
nnSrt.R?Soures an2 BusinessState, furnished by theState Bureau of Agriculture, Labor,dustry and Publicity, Helena, MontWrito us Do It now.

QNAP 820 ACRE FARM, FIVHmiles from state canltol? WritBox 171, Bismarck, N. P.
IVAILLIONS OF ACRES1V1 School Land to bvtJiSState, $1.50 to $5.00 per ac?S; only oXe!
fortieth cash and 40 years time onbalance; three per cent interest; only$12.00 cash for 160 acres at $8.6o peracrp. Greatest opportunity, good agri-cultural land; send 50 cents for 1909Book of Instructions, New State Loand descriptions of lands. J. J. SnydeivMh0Jn Locator. W0 9th St, Ausi

References, Austin NationalB t
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